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I t d tin ro uc on:
• Private companies rely on capital markets to finance 
operations.
C it l k t l l i h i th d th d b dth• ap a  mar e s p ay a ro e n s ap ng e ep  an  rea  
of the U.S. defense industry, the capabilities it has to offer, 
d th t f th bilitian  e cos  o  ese capa es.
• This presentation address the relative attractiveness of the 





I. Profitability & Returns
II. Liquidity
III. Relative Market Valuation 
III. Summary & Conclusions
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M th d le o o ogy:
• The CSIS Defense Index
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• Commercial Benchmarks S&P 500 / S&P 1500
  
INTEGRATED DEFENSE TECHNOLOGIES * VSE CORPORATION
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• Financial Metrics / Multiples 
* Legacy companies
P fit bilit & R tro a y  e urns:
• Operating Profit Margins
• Earnings before Interest & Taxes (EBIT) / Revenue
• Return on Invested Capital (ROIC) 
• Net Operating Profit after Taxes / Total Invested Capital  
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O ti P fit M i C ipera ng ro  arg n ompar son
CSIS Defense, S&P 500, and S&P 1500 Industrials Indices (1988-2012)
6Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.
*Excluding Financials and Defense; **Excluding defense.
R t I t d C it l (ROIC)e urn on nves e  ap a  
CSIS Defense, S&P 500, and S&P 1500 Industrials, (1990-2010)
7Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.
*Excluding Financials and Defense; **Excluding defense.
Li idit R tiqu y a os:
• Current Ratio
• Current Assets / Current Liabilities
• Quick Ratio
• Current Assets – Inventories / Current 
Liabilities
• Cash Flow to Debt
• Operating Cash Flow / Total Debt
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C t R ti C iurren  a o ompar son
CSIS Defense, S&P 500, and S&P 1500 Industrials, (1990-2010)
9Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.
Q i k R ti C iu c  a o ompar son
CSIS Defense, S&P 500, and S&P 1500 Industrials, (1990-2010)
10Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.
C R ti C ioverage a o ompar son
CSIS Defense, S&P 500, and S&P 1500 Industrials, (1990-2010)
11Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.
M k t R l ti V l tiar e  e a ve a ua on:
• Index Price Performance
• Percentage Change in Share Price
• Price Earning Ratio
• Price per Share / Earnings per Share
• EV / EBITDA
• Market Capitalization + Preferred Equity + Minority Interest 
– Total Debt – Cash & Equivalent / Earning Before Interest, 
Taxes, Depreciation & Amortization (EBITDA)
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13Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.




















14Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.
CSIS D f I d P/E R ti R l ti t th S&P 500 e ense n ex  a o e a ve o e   
15Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.













16Source: Bloomberg, analysis by CSIS Defense-Industrial Initiatives Group.
S & C l iummary  onc us ons:
Key takeaways:
1 D f fi ’ b l h t t t d th t i t i th. e ense rms  a ance s ee s are s ronger o ay an a  any po n  n e 
past 20-years.
2 Th i d t j d fit i d h fl. e n us ry en oys recor  pro  marg n an  cas  ow.
3. Liquidity ratios lower than peers but suggest efficient capital deployment.
4 Investors are discounting the industry in anticipation of shrinking budgets.           
and unfavorable business environment (squeeze on profitability). 
5 It is unlikely that access to capital markets will change significantly for.             
prime and sub-prime defense contractors. 
6 The effect of the downturn in defense spending on small and medium
17
.             
defense firms access to capital markets is less clear.
Continue…
Issues for policymakers: 
1. How can DoD keep the defense industrial base vital in a time of flat / 
declining investment?
2. Does DoD have the tools to guide the defense-industrial base to where 
DoD thinks it should be?
3 C i i h h i i i fi ll. an compan es preserve marg ns w en t e r ma n customer s sca y 
constrained? 




At a time of new global opportunities and challenges, the Center for Strategic and International Studies 
(CSIS) provides strategic insights and policy solutions to decisionmakers in government international          ,  
institutions, the private sector, and civil society. A bipartisan, nonprofit organization headquartered in 
Washington, DC, CSIS conducts research and analysis and develops policy initiatives that look into the future 
and anticipate change. 
Founded by David M Abshire and Admiral Arleigh Burke at the height of the Cold War CSIS was   .            ,   
dedicated to finding ways for America to sustain its prominence and prosperity as a force for good in the 
world. 
Since 1962, CSIS has grown to become one of the world’s preeminent international policy institutions, 
with more than 220 full-time staff and a large network of affiliated scholars focused on defense and security                 , 
regional stability, and transnational challenges ranging from energy and climate to global development and 
economic integration.
Former U.S. senator Sam Nunn became chairman of the CSIS Board of Trustees in 1999, and John J. 
Hamre has led CSIS as its president and chief executive officer since April 2000            
CSIS does not take specific policy positions; accordingly, all views expressed in this presentation should be 
understood to be solely those of the author(s).
